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Which topic(s) are you most concerned about?

Finding books and journal articles?
Finding dissertations & theses?
Finding Standards?
Past exam papers?
Using EndNote?
Finding Image?
News databases?
Statistical databases?
Journal evaluation tools?
Build an effective searching statement?
Find similar results from a seed document?

Respond to the question at: https://pollev.com/rsupport068

Any other topics?
Learning Outcomes

At the end of this session, you will be able to:

• Find and request books and articles available in and beyond PolyU Library.

• Identify relevant electronic resources for research purpose.

• Find dissertations and theses.
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Why Library Resources?

https://youtu.be/mgnaKgKKyFw

Source: HKMOOC – MOOC on information literacy (IL) offered by the libraries of all 8 UGC-funded universities in Hong Kong
You Need the Right Information

Library provides you with **scholarly** and **academic** information sources for your study.

**For general information needs**

- Search Engines?
  - Google
  - Yahoo!
  - Bing
- Social network sites?
  - Facebook
  - Twitter
- Online videos?
  - YouTube
  - Vimeo
- Discussion forum?
  - Discuss
- Wikipedia?
  - Wikipedia

**Library Resources**

- Databases
- Journals/Articles
- Newspapers
- OneSearch
- Google Scholar @PolyU
# Scholarly Journals vs Popular Magazines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who writes?</th>
<th>Scholarly Sources</th>
<th>Non-Scholarly Sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scholars / Researchers/ Experts in the field</td>
<td>Journalists/ Staff/ Guest Writers/ Non-specialists</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who reads?</th>
<th>Scholarly Sources</th>
<th>Non-Scholarly Sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scholars/ Researchers/ College students/ Experts in the field</td>
<td>General publics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Scholarly Sources</th>
<th>Non-Scholarly Sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To share the results of scientific research with experts in the field</td>
<td>To inform or entertain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Look and feel?</th>
<th>Scholarly Sources</th>
<th>Non-Scholarly Sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mostly black-and-white format, charts, graphs, statistics, list of references, minimal or no advertising</td>
<td>Extensive advertisement and photos, colorful cover – designed to appeal to the general public</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who reviews?</th>
<th>Scholarly Sources</th>
<th>Non-Scholarly Sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Experts in the field review each article for accuracy, relevance, significance (the peer review process)</td>
<td>Editor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What is Peer Review?

• **Peer-reviewed**: a process by which a scholarly work (such as a paper or a research proposal) is checked by a group of experts in the same field to make sure it meets the necessary standards before it is published or accepted (Merriam-Webster Dictionary (2014) http://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/peer%20review)

• **Articles** are TEXT-based documents in the journals
  – In-depth analyze of ONE specialized topic
  – Scholars and professionals will publish their new findings as journal articles

• **Journals** are academic magazines

• **Database** is a group of “Journals” served at one place.
Databases vs Journals vs Articles

Database
ScienceDirect

Journals

Articles
Where to find scholarly sources?

Google Scholar strengths:
• Very easy to use
• Need precise search terms

Access via PolyU!

Databases strengths:
• Even more discipline-specific filters!

Access databases listings

OneSearch strengths:
• Full text
• Has “peer-reviewed journal” filter

Access OneSearch

Databases:
(Both local and remote resources, incl. books, journals, AV materials, etc.)

OneSearch:
(E-journals, articles, e-books, newspapers, reports, images, etc.)

Google Scholar:

Google:
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Find Journal Articles in OneSearch

1. Select “Articles”
2. You can choose Keywords, Title, Author, etc.
3. Conduct a search, e.g. Cancer therapy
1. Download the article via the link provided.
2. Can expand searching results to articles without full text.
3. Can be sorted by Relevance, Date-newest, etc.
4. Refine options. e.g. shows Peer-reviewed Journals only.
5. Make a citation.
By using Google Scholar@PolyU, you can download the articles via PolyU eLinks even you are off-campus.

**Nanoparticle and targeted systems for cancer therapy**
L Brannon-Peppas, JO Blanchette - Advanced drug delivery reviews, 2012 - Elsevier
This review explores recent work directed towards more targeted treatment of cancer, whether through more specific anti-cancer agents or through methods of delivery. These areas include delivery by avoiding the reticuloendothelial system, utilizing the enhanced ...

Cited by 2429  Related articles  All 12 versions  Web of Science: 388

**Apoptosis. Its significance in cancer and cancer therapy**
JFR Kerr, CM Winterford, BV Harmon - Cancer, 1994 - Wiley Online Library
Apoptosis is a distinct mode of cell death that is responsible for deletion of cells in normal tissues; it also occurs in specific pathologic contexts. Morphologically, it involves rapid condensation and budding of the cell, with the formation of membrane-enclosed apoptotic ...

Cited by 3056  Related articles  All 17 versions  Web of Science: 1830

**Nanoparticles in cancer therapy and diagnosis**
L Brigger, C Dubernet, P Couvreur - Advanced drug delivery reviews, 2012 - Elsevier
Numerous investigations have shown that both tissue and cell distribution profiles of anticancer drugs can be controlled by their entrapment in submicronic colloidal systems (nanoparticles). The rationale behind this approach is to increase antitumor efficacy, while ...

Cited by 3236  Related articles  All 10 versions  Web of Science: 203
Google Scholar @ PolyU

Alternatively, you can log-in your Google account and save the library links setting below to display PolyU eLinks off-campus.

1. Google Scholar
2. Settings
3. Library links
4. Search for "hong kong"
5. Select library links:
   - HONG KONG POLYTECHNIC UNIVERSITY - ProQuest Fulltext
   - Hong Kong Polytechnic University - PolyU eLinks
6. Save settings.
If I cannot find the article form OneSearch...

Try our Interlibrary Loans Service!
We will try to source the article or other types of resources you need from other libraries for you.

Interlibrary Loan and Document Delivery Services (ILL) provide teaching, learning and research support to the PolyU community by borrowing literature that are not held in the PolyU Library collections for eligible users.

Submit a Request

- by online request through PolyU ILLiad System
Interlibrary Loan

Quota: 150 per academic year

1. Logon to the system
2. Select type of resources you would like to request
3. Provide the article information
4. Submit your Request

To submit this form is to acknowledge the fact that you have read the copyright declaration above and agree to it.
Find Books in OneSearch

1. Select “Books & Media +”
2. You can choose Keywords, Title, Author, etc.
3. Conduct a search, e.g. Sustainable Tourism
What to do if the book has been borrowed by others?

Option 1:
Sign in and Place a hold and wait till previous user returns the book
What to do if the book has been borrowed by others?

**Option 2:**
Sign in and request a copy via **HKALL** if there are available copies in another libraries.
Pre-requisite:
1. For printed book ONLY
2. No available copy in PolyU
3. Available in other university
Why Should We Make Citations?

• To **give credit** to other's work and ideas, whether we agree with them or not

• To **show** readers the **materials** on which we base our analysis, our narrative, or our conclusions

• To guide readers to the materials we have used so they can **examine** it for themselves

Reference:
Lipson, C. (2006). Cite right a quick guide to citation styles--MLA, APA, Chicago, the sciences, professions, and more (pp. 3). Chicago: University of Chicago Press.
What Does a Citation Contain?

- **Two parts:**
  - **In-text citation**
    Brief references of sources within the text of the paper
  - **Reference list**
    Complete list of references at the end of the paper
    (other variants: “References”, “Bibliography”)

---

Do I need to manually type in the references?

→ No!
Referencing Guide

Why Should We Use Reference Management Tools?

- Stay **organized** with all the papers, books and websites used during research
- Enhance **efficiency** in academic paper writing
- Create **accurate** in-text citation and formatted bibliographies in required citation style easily
Endnote Demo

- Create your Endnote Library
- Add references to your library
- Insert in-text citation and reference list in MS Word
Library EndNote Guide

http://libguides.lb.polyu.edu.hk/ref-mgt-tools/endnote

In-text Citations

In-text citations and end of paper bibliographies (or reference lists) can be inserted from EndNote into your research paper using the Cite While You Write (CWYW) plug-in for MS Word. In this section, you will learn how to:

- Insert In-text Citations and Create Bibliographies
- Edit In-text Citations
- Format Bibliography
- Convert EndNote Field Codes into Plain Text

Insert In-text Citations and Create Bibliographies

Follow the steps below to insert in-text citations and generate reference list in Word document:

1. In your Word document, place the cursor on the point where you would like to insert an in-text citation.
2. Go to your EndNote Library and select one or more references.
3. Click on the Insert Citation icon.
4. Both in-text citation and end of paper reference list will be generated automatically.
5. Change the citation style in Word document if needed.

Related Video Tutorials

CWYW: Adding Citations

CWYW: Editing Citations
Guides & Tutorials

https://www.lib.polyu.edu.hk/research-support/help/guides-tutorials
Research Tools

https://www.lib.polyu.edu.hk/facilities/computers/software

- i-Space iWS28 & 30 (4/F)
- i-Space iWS11 & 12 (4/F)
- i-Space iWS11-14 & 21-24 (4/F)

Supplementary Information
Contact Us

https://www.lib.polyu.edu.hk/about-us/contact-us

In-Person: Enquiry Desk, P/F, Library
Phone: 2766-6863
Email: lbviews@polyu.edu.hk
WhatsApp: 6423-0820
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The Library will launch a series of workshops on various topics in the coming semester. Staff and students are welcome to join. Please check the latest schedule on Library Workshops page: https://www.lib.polyu.edu.hk/workshops/.